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-~~VIII HOPE COLLEGE, HoUanct, Michigan, W edneaday, November I 7. 191 5 
- - - -- - - - ---==--_:__=--============== 
STUDENTS HEAR IN· MUSICAL TREAT COMING 
• Nov. 19-Frlclay- Probibition 
Lecture: Mr. A. L&huil, " The Ed-
ucational Phase ot the Liquor 
Problem.•• 
llitrrary lrpartmrnt SPIRING MESSAGES 
WEEK OF PJLA YER MEANS SPIR-
ITUAL QUIOD.NlNG 
Tht> spirituul lire of Hope Colleg•• 
studentlt hns b •en wou,torously invig· 
orntcll cluriug the post Wt>llk of prnyor. 
Dni1y meetings in tbe ehnp •1 Wt'l'l •• nhly 
t•ondu·tec.l by forceful leaders anu tht-
fuet tbnt thry mndc brlst the tenttlr 
of ntt~ntion nnd t hot is characteristic· 
ally significaut of the week lo'urthor· 
mort•, th.? Ptu(lents iu nttl'nllnul'C ll•'emNl 
• to be in nn expl'clanl ancl rel'eptiwl e frnme of mini!,. ThP llinccrit~· and \!Rrn· 
I'StiiC!I~ Shll\\ ll Ill n large nll!aSUrl' CX· 
plaius the ,·ictories wou for Christ. 
On untlay e\'ening the meeting wu 
icd by Prof. Dimnen:. He spoke 011 
• 
1 The \lil :.h:le ot 1 he Christ,'' and llis 
i mpr<'t'.ll i\·~ '' 01'118 were !l fi~ tin~ begin 
uing .for a week of inspiration. Mon· 
day's mt'eting \\'DS in charge of Mr. Me 
··rcory, anu his talk, t I Lost for 
'brist' ·, !'bowed the true menuiug nn1l 
the glory of the 'bristinn lit~. Ou 
1'ucsJo,r we t!Xpt> •tell a mou from the 
(irruul Rapids Y. M. C. A., uut ot th~· 
last moment he disnpJJOlntcd u:t. Du•. 
Pre ident Steininger of the 'ollege Y 
lL took charge of th meeting And tol;i 
the story of the aeareh of Haymond 
Robbins for the big-ge t life t•nJcd ouly 
wbeu be bnd foun1l 'hriJt. pecial OJ• 
Aortunlty W:\11 nl11o gi\'ell for testimony. 
~e•lne9da~· 'i topic, ' ' 1'he Sut-~·c~ ot' 
Christ, '' wail treutPtl hy Rt'v. J. VAne· 
kluen of Grand Unven . He impreued 
tbe students with th • wonderful worth 
of 'hrist ::tn I His kingdum. On Thurs 
day we had Dr. Kuizeuga again to 
spenk on the topic, '• Th~ Dr:.wing Pow· 
er of Cbrjst." W c had hoped t hnt 
.E\'nugelis t ~J ill Trotter of Ornud Jtnv 
ds might gi\'e us his me~age at thr· 
lnllt meeti11g of tilt' W';lt>k, hut htl tound 
hitn!!t.'lf unnbl(• to •·nmt!. Dr. Re!lrd!IICl', 
Jr., look tluu~e uf tltt> tneetiug, and his 
arue11t word!- ut' n•l\'i1·P will heiJJ us t., 
1ct1i11 tltl' iu11pirutinu of thi il Wt>ek i11 
the tiny:. hrfnr\' 1111. 
Si111vlic·ity an ti strt-ng1h of the per· 
POnnJ !llJpeal t•harndt>riz<:d the address 
cs. The t hot of t>'ll'h lenut>r had llirt.'d 
ht>tlli ng UJ•OII th,, l:f of 'hrist, hill 
reali ty tHI n t'OIIIIt~e lor, fri£'11d, nncl sn\'· 
lor. The IH':IIII\' or '"" Chri!lt lift' WOI! e llrOt OUt in all. ill' fullm•K!! and lll tilly 
students saw for thl' llrtct li111c what 
Christ might IIH.'tlll to them, anJ expor 
it'ue•ed tlw j11y 1 hn t t•omt'll from acrept· 
:ng flim tts t hi' it reclt't>llto>r. P<'rt~onul 
testimo11y n11cl t~ tu>t· inl IIIUili•· w('rc vital 
f'l<'ml'c tq in Jit!!u~ tho'\e :~bout tn make 
n deci!!ion. 'fh£' touoil' wn'l renJI'r<'!l 
most beautifull)• nntl helped materially 
:11 rrenting :111 :11mot~phe1e of ue,•otion. 
But th,. pr'l~·er t•irrles werP perhnpt 
tht' most powt•rtul iniiUI'Iu:e nt work 
Groups of s!mlent<~ li\'ing iu th e smnP 
nei~;hborhoocl m1•t 1 egulnrly t'th·h uight 
in intimate .1nd uurt> 1 rninl'rl fell owship 
tor tht purpo!le oi ltllii•kening th1>ir 
~piritunl life hy prayer nnd the ex 
c·hange of Christian upericnres. Each 
individual's life rt> flet>ted uew rnys of 
light frolll t·he 'rystal 'hrlst, warming 
and rekindling t ht' flnme CJt lov(> fo:' 
- Him in hearts grown cold nnd inditrer· 
Pot A ml how nc!lr the presence of 
.Tesus felt to lito e pre!lent, no one l.'an 
tell . But certain it Is thnt in these 
smnll prayer ircle11 mt>n nud women 
were moved by the Holy Spirit to con 
fees hrist before their intimate 
friends, and received the power to 
make public confession later on. In 
\'Cr.' ' truth we can aay, The Spirit of 
of GoJ hiUI beeu among u11 and we 
know not whnt the fruits of Bis labor 
will result iu. 
-J. G. G., '18. 
-o---
Patronize the advertisera; thPy patro· 
Dize UJ. 
TWO TALENTBD ARTIBTS TO AP· 
PBAR ON OOLLBGE LEOTURE 
0 0l1BSE NOV. 22. 
Nov. 22-Monclay-Dr. Boss 
The llecoull number on our Lecture 
Oourso I llnilt her con •crt. Mme. Olul· 
soo·Ohrman nnd Frances l1,grnm, two 
noted American singers, nppear on Mou· 
d:tr, Nov. 22. Reports on the concerts 
given by these artists on thelr ptcsent _ 
tour expres!l the grea.tt!llt eii(hu•lasm, 
and undoubtedly the student!! of HOJ ·<! 
aud ' the ptopl~ of the t•ity wm enjo.'' 
another auusirnl trt!at on next Monday 
evrning. Frnn~~es J 11gro.m is n wonder 
Stevenson, Semf.Dary Lecture 
Oourse at 2:30 p. m. 
Nov. 22-Monclay-lngram u d 
OhilJion-Ohrman Number o! Col-
lege L«tu.N Course. · I 
Nov. 24-Wed.Delday-Tbanka. 
g1v1ng Vacattoa Bqtu at noon. 
Nov. 29- Monday- Oollege 
Work Resumed at 8 a.m. 
Dec. 2 - Tb1l1'9clay - Manu-
scripts tor Prohibition Oontes; -
Must Be in. ful contralto; Mme. 'hiliiOll·Ohrmnn i 
n sopr!lno who is known !111 O\'er t ht> 
.•ouutry. Bot It hn \' t> SUUS{ in grand op.,r:t 
with great !4Ul't•P s. 
Single ndmill!iou t iekt!ts cau 
tained at .Hardie's ut fifty and thirty· 
fiye cents. 
CLABSROOMB AND OBAPEL MAI>l. 
UNFIT FOR USE. 
Dec. 9 - Thursday - Special 
Number on OoUege Lecture 
HOPE COLLEGE PROHI· 
BITION LEAGUE 
Student Sentiment Strongly Opposed to 
Trick of ThJB Sort. IT COULD AND OUGHT TO MEAN A 
LOT MORE 
Monday 1110rning when foenll,,· nnt1 
students l'nme to sl'l10ol at right, till'~ 
founJ tht- !Ients of the Chapel otul pro,. 
ticnlly nil the t in . room smt'nrc·1 
with mota se11. Sonu.• party whir b fnil 
crl to di11tinguish bctwee11 n jokl' and o 
men u trick hntl <'\'hlcutly brokeu intc 
I h(' huildiu~!l during lhf' night. If 
!heir ohjl'd was to hold up eollt'JtC nr· 
ti\'ilit•i they t•ertninly lllll't'('('tletl . nut 
ll \'Ohtnteer hot water brigade got to 
work under the direction of Prof. Dim· 
nent, and IJ~· the twt•ond hour dn!!SP" 
were being held ns usual. 
The sentiment of tb.e students iP 
strongly al{ninst th<' guilty person~ 
whoe\'er they mny be, especially as tbu 
ull'nir took place lmmedintel)• n.fter 
prayer week. 
A joke ia 11 jokt>, hut this il4 so111e 
tltiJ1g ,•lse. Th > stu!IPul holly t'OII •li!j 
•ovrr the guilty parties if tht~~· will 
II i!! to he hoped that thr Stndt.'ut C'11u n 
•·il will tokt> dt'linitc nl'lion. 
A ft>w days ago one ot tit «> t~tud('nl 
body !lppronched the writer nnu seei11~ 
his 1. P. A. pin nske1l what secrtJt so· 
tiet)' the pin represented. Aft er being 
told t ltn.t t Itt> pin was the emblem o' 
OIIC of the biggest t:i\•ic 010\'CDl l'lltS tit 
tht' c·ou11try, nallll'ly, the lntercollcgiat{' 
Proltihi t io11 Assoc iation, he snid 1 bat hl• 
hn!l uot beeu nwnrc of the fne·t that 
Hope belonged to that organization or 
that we had a lorn! association. Sinl'(' 
this atndont WaJ~ a F'reshmnn, - tberl' 
probably WIUI some excu11e for his igoor 
once. Or, tJerhnps, is it not po sible 
that the fnult lies with the members of 
the Hope <.:ollegc branch of the 1. P. 
A.f If you know it or not, e\•ery mem 
L<•r of tbe nrious literary sol'ietie is fi 
rnt'mi,E'r of this ns ocintion. 
Wh\'11 n youug 111011 comeR to s ·houl 
iu tl11• fnll, he has not hPen upon th•· 
<'IIIII pus tttOl'l' t h!lu two hou rs !Jeforc ht> 
k11ow11 lit\! nnmes, past hilttories, futurt> 
glories, J>OS!JiiJilif ie I faUit81 UCfect111 an•l 
TO DEBATE RESTRIOTION OF IM· l•hnrnrl<'rist irs of oil the dilt'erent lit 
MIGRATION WITH KAZOO AND er:uy ;,z
1
i,eta•·s. Dt< foN he hn~> ht'ell Iter.• 
HU.X.BDALE a wet• • kno\\s nbont tht• Y. M. C. A. 
1'1u• Ko ln111nzoo 1'tllt!gmph·l'r<'HH rt• 
por:s thnt the tleboti11g 11u<'stio11 in th t· 
Knlnmnoo·llillsllnlc·Hopt> League will 
rt>ntl, ~olved, Thnt the l nited f.itntt·~ 
11houltl litlopt tht• lit<'rnc·." trat ns n fut 
I hN lllt'll lltc of re11tril· tin~ Eurup<':lll iut 
migra tion. Ou r !l('t•rt•tnry hnH ns ret re 
t•(•i\'e•l 110 word t'rom Kolnmnzoo whlrh 
holds thl' sem~tnryship of the Leagul' 
Tht'se tlcb:tlt.'ll ot·l·ur iu ~fftrt· h . 
In tht> oth1 r h·o~llt' Alnta Mubmil!! tlu 
'Ill<' ti ou of I he ctLlnrgt• neents of n rul\· 
nnd navy, u11d Olh·et proposed militor~ 
training. Hope 's proposal is n I so miU· 
tnry trnini11g. One of these questions will 
suo11 , ,., r host•ll for th l' intercollr~inte 
ll t•h!lte'i whil'h Oc(•ur the second Friday 
in April. 
-o.--
EVERYBODY PLAYING BASKET 
BALL. 
League l.tnHkethnll ill ngnin iu full 
ti\Yi11g nntl n grentl'r nulnh(lr nr.- out 
I hn11 t'\' t'r he forE'. Blc\'ou tl'lltlls hove 
hcen pitkctl in the <·ollcg<' oud Hix iu 
the Prep.1 the former under the lender 
shi)J of Douma, Van West e11berK, D<' 
.long, Von Dyko, Te11 Tiaken, Moore, 
~· . Mulder, Van Zyle, Rnrnnkcr1 Oa· 
born, and onman, nntl t be tnt ler under 
Wierdn, Baker, Oltmans, Vnn Ark, Geh· 
nnrtl, nnd Wl'stveer. 
Owing to the j!reatt> r numbrr of tparnl' 
this year eoch hall only played n few 
ganees so far and tht'ir percentages nr~1 
nil about the same. 
Prac>til'e for tbe first antl secon.t 
teams will begin in a week or so and 
the manager baa · nearly completed his 
tebedwe for the eomlna aeuon. 
uutl hn11 beeu nskbd to jClin. Rut he l'llll 
Ill' in I hl• Htutlcut holly two months he· 
fore heor11 nhout th.- I. P. A. 
At ~1. A. •. :uul other public iustitn 
ti nnK iu our Klnlf' nnd i11 ether stntes, 
tltc I. r . A .n.'l!!tll'in t io11 i11 one of th11 
Jh·est orgnni l'.ntillll:i on thn rnmpus. Lo!lt 
~· £•nr M. A. ( '. t:{'n: n rl'prrsentotive t., 
fh {' stnt r 1'011 \'l'll tioll l'vt•n if :the did ntH 
hll\' 1' the vrivilrgl' of hnving on orat•l:' 
in the State ('on test 
Lnst ,venr the stutlents nt Albiou 
pln.n•d n \'Pry important part in mak 
i11g their l'OU11Iy dry. Dilt'crent mem· 
hers of the AILion assorintion testif~· 
thnt there was 11othing in their colleg•! 
cnrt'er which wwa them so much prar· 
tit·nl f'X I'eri,•t~('l' tl" this wet antl dr~· 
rompnign. nn we not prepare for 11 
similnr fight i11 the l'Oming year, whetb 
er it be for tounty prohibition or slat • 
prollibition f 
We have found out in the past that 
shul11nts, when nsked why they were 
not 111orc intere11te(l in the rause of pro· 
hihition, gi\'o the onsw('r that they d,> 
11ot know anything about the subjeel. 
In n wny this has been a very poor ex 
t'l180 hecnuse study ·lAsses have been 
conducted every yea1., JJ these men bn•l 
bt.>en VPI')' much interested, they would 
hn\ e joinecl these t'l!Uiscs. This yel\r 
the t'ornmittee has decided to adopt 
unother met!Jotl whirh ought to stir 111 
more intereHt nn1l enthusiasm. This is 
the lectura ·ourtrl' which wall &ltnouneed 
in last wel'k •s Anchor. Some of tho 
bt>11t speakArtt oht:J.iuable m this vlciuih· 
will b(> heard In this coune and it wlil 
undoubtedly be very interesting anfl 
lnatruetive. U t.h('te lectures Sl'«' well 
(OoDtilaued Oil Lin Pap) 
The Comma 
The mischievous little comma, altho 
used to some extent iu great literary 
productio11s 'Jf th1· prilsfolnt day, nnd 
t:ven au some of ouc own student w~n­
U!crlpts, has not always been in erisr· 
ence. We are certain that it did not 
e.x.lst in th da.ya of Adam beeau~e In 
aU his stony eorrc.pondence with Eve 
ther~ is no trnee of it. It bad not ap-
peared in the day of Noah, for we rend 
of him looking for something to p)acc 
betweon the a11imal! in their mad ruah 
lor his dreadnought. Thus we can dig 
deep into the soil ot history and find M 
sign of the comma. This comma.lesJ 
state ia commonly known as the Early 
Commatosian Period. 
There are Sl!veral idena running at 
large in regard to the first appearance 
of the comma. The drat is that the 
early Zo Bars, during the reign 11! 
Antiphlogistin 1, used certain of the 
hea\'enly bodies as punctuation mark11, 
the comma representing a meteor a.ncl 
the period a star. This lasted, how-
e\fer, for only a 'short period. 
Anotht'r theory is that King Dot of 
the ancient Nebo~t, a tribe living on the 
!Janks 4)f tho Fatima river in Northern 
Ceresota, hno a number of tame polly· 
wogs of which he W88 very fond. Being 
quite childish when a boy, he often 
drew pieturos of the Leasta, and in this 
way it is thought by many that the 
comma made its first appearance. 
The most logical supposition, bow· 
eYer, ia tile rtpOrt that whil.e the map 
of Oreel·e was bei.ng made some of the 
marks representi11g cities trickled down, 
owing to the slippery condition of the 
Grecian soil. This occurred in the year 
:?3 B. C. whlle Peruna ruled. 
The comma seems to have reached 
the height of popularity in the present 
day. It is used correctly and incorreet· 
1~·, accortling to the nature of the writ· 
er. lt cn11 be corre •tty said tbnt ot the 
numuer of teachers and proteuors who 
con11titute the minority in the asylums 
of O\lr land, eleven per cent are there 
because of improper uae of this cun· 
ning little figure. In England there au1 
47,001,937 •ommaa in active service, 
while tho lillt of retired members is still 
more. The comma is in uae in all civil· 
ized cou ntries nud also in Germany and 
Wisconsin. There is a daily paper in 
the outh which uses no commas and 
ench evening the sporting editor muat 
1 ut tniltt ou tho periods used in their 
places. This is all done by band and is 
R very tedious proposition. At the pres· 
ent writing nine 11porting editors ou 
this paper have left town and the pres· 
ent one is on the wa.y. In this eonnec· 
tion it should be quietly remarked that 
the Holland Daily Sentinel ia reported 
to hove used commas at one time. Com· 
mo.s also make excellent shrapnel when 
used in modern warfare, eapeeially 
when sharpened on the inside curve. 
The housewife whose husband comes 
home in the ''wee email'' should be 
providea with a large sup(lly. Wbtm 
loaded with lead they are much moro 
conveuient nod leu expensive than roll· 
lug pina. Farmers can use them to 
grent advantage; aeveral ot them being 
placed aide l.ty side do the work of two 
disk harrows in leu time. The dose for 
t·hildren under 49 yt!ars of age ia nino 
every nineteen minutes. This will pro-
t~uce a state of com(m)a, and gives th•: 
rh.ild an even chance of recovery. 
On the 2ht of Sept., 181{, eleven 
amall commu were found in tbe Areti.: 
regions and have been plaeed in the 
National Museum at Washington to 
await trial. The story told by them i1 
very comleal. Slowly but aurely tb\! 
~omma iJ eomiag into ill OWD. It it 
UJecl more today tbaa uy othtr artieltt 
with the eseeptioa of t he pablie drbtk· 
iq CUpl &Dd tht rolJtr towel. It 1UH 
The Indian. Our Ward. 
11 I am friend of white man; I want 
my people be happy; I want their chll· 
dren taught in the school; I want our 
young men do what ia right. '' In thete 
few teree sentences old Oblef Tinday 
ot the Lemhi Shoehorn tribe expreued 
what. lle8ml. to we become the.. (!OID-
mon upiration of tbe erstwhile 11va1., 
aborigines of our country. 
The blanketed, paint bedecked war· 
rlor hns became a relic ot the paat, and 
with him seems to have gone m\lch of 
the romantic· interest of the solution 
of the Indian problem. In ma.k.inJ 
Amrrica the 11 Melting Pot of the N~ 
lions,'' the amalpmation of the ua· 
tive element in our population haa a 
tendency to be neglected. The 6eld of 
opportunity for work in tbia line iJ 
broad, however, and the Indian eeema 
ready to respond to a ~Jympnthetic offer 
of nuiJtance. Torn from native eua-
toms and traditions, bewildered by a 
complication of reverses, be is looking 
to 'be whito man and attempting to 
grasp the ideals of this more proeper· 
o11s brother, whom ht' recognizca u hit 
superior. 
Why i'J h~ uot adopting our educa-
tion more rcadilyf, you uk. Are we 
not spending two millions ol dollart 
yearly that be may be educated l.ike 
our own white boysf It is just in thi11 
training, so ill·suited to bia particular 
traits, that the root of the entite trou· 
ble U.. 
. .... -i6: .. .
apeat .., la tM ... ._ ot . , .... • 
tabltsbed, th!lt the Int!lan edaeattoul 
system baa been inefB.cient. It ia rather 
in the failure to extend th.- aympathet· 
ic assistance which understands pecu-
liar racial eharacteriatiea ud seek.l to 
build upon these a atrong charaeter to 
fight a multitude of inherited barbarlau 
instincts. 
One who has made a spooial study ot 
the hit~tory of Indian education state» 
that within biJI acquaintance only fou" 
Indian men trained to the proleaaionlf 
have been succeS!ful, as compared with 
scores who have gone down to ignominl-
:>us failure. This result is the natural 
outcome of the present system. After 
our ward has been molded by training 
suited to the needs of a youth who ia 
tho product of a long line ol conven-
tion ·bred anl.'estora, be ia given the 
P.hoit·e ot two courses. Bt may return 
home to the dmospbere of sneering dis· 
favor of his former as1100iates, with 
little opportunity to ~ve up to his new· 
ly acquired ideal, or he may enter th~ 
white man 'a world to be favored for a 
8f'MMI ~crhap IJel'nuse of 'bis peraf!ver-
ance and the novelty of bl11 ambitions, 
but fin:llly to be left to that condi· 
tiou, worse than isolation, of being 
alone in a crowd. 
Frances E. Leupp, formerly Unitetl 
States Comntissiontr ot Indian affairs, 
after careful study, propoeet th.ia aolu· 
tion,-' ' The gospel of Indian nlva· 
tion, if I re:1d it aright, put& industry 
ct the top of tbe llst of human vlrtuea. 
I believe in a practical rather than a 
11howy instruction. 11 
Under the present 1ystem ~e havo 
Jnd.lau aeboola of three eluaea. Flntt 
and rather ineidental, i.J the day ~ellonl, 
wbi~h is placed in center~ of Indlaa 
population where there iJ IMuraaee of 
an attendan.~ of over twent, papU.. 
Then there are the reterv•tion ·board· 
(Continued oD Paae 2) 
am aum aalmal. Tbil ia wlaat oae ut 
t he ueleot Inctiu poeta ODet wrote:-
PeriodJ of aleb• may eome, 
Dubee we may eever, 
Qaotatioa marb we aay forpt, 
Bat tbt eomma ao- OD lorntr. 
J. )(. Dolbr, '17. 
m~r Anr~nr 
Publlab~ every Wednesday during the 
College Year by Studenta of Hope College. 
IOAilD Of EDITORS 
Edltor-tn·Cblof •.. THEODORE F. ZWEMER 'tl 
Aaaoalate Jo:dttor· . .. . comellua R. Wlel'CDP '17 
Literary Editor ... .. ....... .. . ~;ara A. Winter 'Ill 
Alumni Edltora .... .. ...... Emma C. HoekJe ' •7 
Ja to'llpae '1; 
Campua Edltore· ...... Henriett.A M. ~an Zee '18 
Irwin J . Lubbera ' 17 
AOiletlo Editor . ...... .. ..... Bruno H. Miller '18 
EJobanae Editor ... . .... .... .. WIIIIJ J. Pottl ' 18 
Local Editors .. .. ... .. .. .. Callie L De Mutta ' 18 
Frank W. Dou.ma '18 
Bu. Manawe.r ...... .. . . .. ... ... . Gerard KuP '18 
Alit. Bus. Manaa-er . ..... Orren D. Chapman '11-
Subtcrlptlon Manaaer .... w. Eu~rene Fllpse '16 
Alit. Sub. Manaa-er ..• William H. Ten Halcen '17 
Term• • • 
Sin&le Copiet 
$1.25 per yur ia advance 
• • • • 5 centa 
yoare. It ie meant for all. It you 
bavo frilmds outeide of the student 
l•ocly who are intercsted in this problem, 
bring them. We feelaure that the com· 
mittee wishea to make tllle project all 
big as r>ossible, am) we cnn mnke it 
bigger tha n thnt,- it we will. -W. 
THE INDIAN, OVB WAJLD. 
(Continued trom Firat Pace 
in(! l!t'hoolll in the rcttCt\' ntion!l, whctr 
"tu1lente rN·eiv(' room anti board fnN 
of charge. Finally there is the non-reser· 
' 'ntion hoarding l!rhool1 •1ituatell nwn~· 
from n1tive surroundings, in tlte mid11l 
of n white population, purposely to ~~~ ­
Ut'Ute :twny from pr vious environment 
J t Is in ttll' lnttcr irstltution that w\\ 
Entered at th l Post Orflce of Holland, Mlchtaan fo11l the 'treutc t tr~Juhle lie 1 both mor· 
u aecond~lua mall matter. nil)' niH I physicnlly. Plnced in n po~i· 
t io,. of n b olu tt> thiJI"IItlenl·e, til• 111 n· 
%~ •t • 1 ic1wcs,- t(! him luxur)t:S· He 81)011 tnkc~ I I 
tl<'ut is surroundNl hy modern <•on,·cn 
JJ;.lll nrta the JIO"ition of CX'}IC(•tinJI 8Ut'h 'lttpport 
._ ___________ ~,.· ~· -.. __. ns hill right. We nrc clelibcrntel · pnu 
KEEPING IT UP. pcri1.ing him. Besides this he begins to look with disdnin upon thos~ who nrc 
The Men 's Oleo club met on 'rbur!l· 
tiny in.slclul of Tuesday evening 1Mt 
week. Mr. Dencon wus not oble to be 
hero Ott Tu dny, COD!!C<JUl'ntl)• nil hit! 
•ruesJn~· nppoiutnwntR wcr<' poslJ)Oned 
until Thursday and Wcdnestlny ap· 
point men t s were kept as usual. 
--o-
A jolly party ot Ropeite enjoyed li 
good tirue nt "Tessie" Smallegan 1'1 
home Saturday afternoon. Oood is 
hRrc.ly a fit n<ljet•tivo to OX]>re!!s the 
nntur(l uf tho timP they enjoyed. If 
you wi11h to fi nd out nbout it just taku 
1 look tt thc nnopshut11 that were tRkcn. 
-On Friday afternoon a huppy party 
set out for a long but pleasant ride to 
t~nn~i iiJ!· Dirt tht>~· qct tlwro nlright I 
A~:~k Poul. When hl· fl(' ts n t·hnulfClur 
~·ou cun depen<' ,1pon rc;tching your des· 
tinntion. 'l'h e~· wrrc nol obligt>tl to 
Jtlow through nuy now 1Jank11, bl'cnuse 
they ull bad Winter (Art ) in tho cnr. 
~ 
Mis. Murlin Hpcnt the wel'k·end with 
Mrs. Peabody nrl'lr Allegon. 
There is ulwnys dtwger when we urc most l'I0!4<'1y relnted to him b~· h0111l ~t 
keyed up to an especially high pitch of of bloo•l nnd former tllll!orintion. lfr 
emotion or e.xritement that ns soon ns l't'l ll out of tmu·h with his uwn peopl· , 
the timulus is pn11t we /ttll IJnrk into :wei wc ar<' not ":Stnhlish111g a hon-1 
the old rut. lln vi ng jm1t emerged from wit It his new nt~KO(' in lt'~. Al·I'U!ft on~ ell tu 
the impressive m eting11 of lnst we('k, free life in th op n, when he is cor. 
we nrc ('Spedally in dnnger of thot lined to the four wnlls of a t~dlool roow 
thing ju~:<t now. It is IJound to be lJI) his pow~rs of n!t~it~tum·e IJcrou•·· 
after ony spt'dnl inspiration in any le!lseucd, nnu we find that the relntivt• Dr. V<'nnemn tiliMondny for nu ex· 
line. On the dny thnt we celebrat<' pcrceutug<' of tuberru lot~ i s among In tended trip of se,·eral w<'eks in thf' 
oratoric and debuting vidori('M, mnny n tlinn null whit e is two to one. J~nst. 
studcut simply bubbles over with the Whl'n wr t·onllidor the mt'thods of clc· 
-o-
tlesire to emulntl' the d~ttmpions, but HI t•6it nntl hribl'ry hy which commi~· The Dorm:tory hu ent rt:.iucd nl 
the long, weary days of grinding pre· qionell ngents ~raiu reinfon·ements in t·nrly hour Juring the post week. Misl'l 
}Jnrntion his enthusia m wenrs off. At numlu•r of shttll'nts for theRe school , Jo:vu J,ppuhuutll nncl .\fiss Marie JlnbPr 
o. rousing moss meeting every sort of we nrl! t·On\'int·l'd thnt the system is mnn hn,·e fn•quently been the hrcuk· 
support is pledged thl' athletic tenm. wrong somewh('rl'. Only n gJ,ort t im,• f:.tst gttl'!!lll, uot because or :lily pecinl 
but il the team hnpp<'ns to ha,·e hnrd ngo 3 missionttry, upon iuv iting nn In indm·l'IIH'Ill s oO'cre<l to thl'm, howc,·t>r, 
lu1·k und loses, that support so often .linn father to !ll'IHI his ehiltlr u to thb i,ut rntht>r 1Jct·nu1u• of the curly huur 
!nils to mnteriuJiz.e. mi ion sdJOol, wns 'ltnrtled by being that sp(.'•·inl m('etings took plnt'l!. 
And if this is true in the ordinary ··ooly nskell, • • How 1nt11:h will you gi' n -
netivities of sehool life, it is doubly met 'l'h t' fdlow from the govcrnmeut Miss ~ nru \Vi11ter nnd Mi s Theotlorn 
true of religious inspiration. Lnsl wee~ rrhool •>ITetctl rne nn overr·on t 11 Poppeu huvc hN'II joyfully rc,·ciVl•cl 
we devoted ourselves in nn espe<·ial Thl' snme spirit of depeudcncc 0111t !llX!lill iuto the happy j!roup of lh •J 
sense to spiritual th ings; this week WI) willingneSll to rel•oivl! alms is foster!'tl Voorhel's Hnll rlln1ug-room for n ft•w 
l:nve in n way thrown down the IJnrs in the re crvntion s<·hools. There is 11 werks 1luring the ull~tmce ot' tltttir nun! 
again nncl returned to our normal ordttr 1 smil'l• tl• ·bilitntirr r"sult from 1, 011 finc· with whom tl1ey an' living thb y{'ar. 
of living. And there is danger that wu mPnt. All is p a~~ful~ c1uiet nroun\1 tbfl ' 
forget and fall bnek into the nme old Neither of these sd•ools have fulfillt>d ro-cds nhocle. A mom·~nt tot er tho night 
rut. It hos been the )>Urpose of the the' nl·s .. · Tl n n 's st' ll thn It' ttl tr I oiOII. 1 ... r ... 1 1 " 6 air i~ fillet! with !ll('IOfliiWS sl rni1111 Of 
lenders to avoid in e\'ery way the seu· tin.'· sd1ool remaining for consideration 
·t•uri•·· 'fir<' t·oe''' :\ wnk<:n. It is likc u 
. ntiounl nucl ultrn·emotionnl. But the - ntHI it is hr n• thnt c!lut•ntors ::tre eom 
"e:>t• tiful clr~!.ltrt, !l!Hl then th" gt~ ll!.lnt 
youths "n~t sil~ntly pnss nwn~·.'' rcn· 
llllers, ('OIIIt• ag.tin . 
nppenl, in the nature of the case, hod to ing to feel t bnt the salvation or tlte Iu· 
be mod through the emotions, and the •linn ra•·e lies. Ri!!ht in the midst of 
tn~k is still before us to work these the surrounding" whrre the battle ia to 
ideals whi<'h we bnve rceeh•ed into be fought, here, it seems, is the only ' :o--------------..1 
nl·tuality. This should not be the cud, ('In•·" f·•r the physi(·nl nntl morn I uplirt f ~rJ.tttUft~l% 
but th e ltl'ginning. of the Indian to be n1·eomplischell. ~.,fl\ 4fU !)~ ~ 
These high S)IOtS ure essl'ntial in An ('nlnrj:{elllent or the tlay schools, ._ _____________ _ 
every phase of rollt-gc life. Without 11111 rl•arr:tu~cn•l·nt ur thu t·urrituluu1• I< ront our Jo;xchnLge li11L we l.tuv 
them tht>rr would he no progrr s,--only with iutlust riol trnining le!.lding,--th i!! ••nthercd t hr followiu:r •· Hull's of Col · 
stngnntion . Ancl we rannot nlwny"' is thc )'Inn dc,·ised hy the Bupen·isor 11( I<'~<' Frit•n.lshit•' ' \\hid• nre well worth 
stny on these hiJCh plu<'es; the grf'atcr ln•liuu aO'nirs. 'l'h·~ proposed sehenw quotiug: 
part of our work we must do down in wi ll menn n simple builllin~ with ~imp!. I. lf ('~oh•" !c· know C\'<'ry stutiPnt 
the \11\lley. We lll'~Ml them both. nu~ l'ftUipm('ut, with 0 honsl'k('Pper nntl n~ 2. l( now liOilll.'thing good !\bout 
there must hen proper inter-relation bl'· mnhy tcnr lt('rs us the attendance re· t'\'Pry ouc. 
twe<'n tht>m. Then the c special flood quitctc. 1-'or the girls, n rourse in prnr· ::. Du n ;.:'l'''' turn to e\·ery orr. 
tides of feeling :shnll impart their for<·c> th·nl housekeeping nnll "F'irst Aid • 4. Mnkc friends with the worthy 
to the C\'eu ••urrent of <'''cry dny life, woultl he offerN1, while the boys would f l'iu•ttl:.. 
nnd mnkc it 1110\'e fnst cr untl mightil'r i-JH't: in li?.e in mnnunl traiuing and VOl' :l · .,, hlnltt' fdcn•ls of thOllt' !l t :t di:md· 
than before. t ion:ll prepnrnt ion. orreln ted with ,.:111 t a~<' · 
these n cultura l t•ourse would he worke1l 6. Mnkt• making frieutls your buai 
IF WE WILL ln. t'nder suc•h a syl!tem the pupils 
11.1 prohibition MtHI nt Hope Coll t>gcf wight be lh·ing uncler fr(IC, normal 
llnnlly, jutlging f10111 the nt·ti\'ity of •·onllitions ntul it woulcl mt>nn th o> 
the l'rold hi tion i11t ~ in 011 r 111 ill~t. If IRKt hrinj.ti ug of tl11' olll~r I nt lians wi I hin a 
~·enr we enjoy~d the lectures on th~ :c;phl•r<' of in(hiCIH'l' of \\ibi<'h e\•er~· 
\'tlriou~ pba~ of the boot.e evil, -we 8 r.J f-tl •· hnol i'! t h<• •·cntrr. n~· suc·h n metlto.t 
thi ~·en r IIP. tinl'<l to henr men 1101 :-~ r f J,ringiul{ l·h·ilizntion to the lndinu3 
whit inft-rior, if we 110 ,.hoosl'. As iu insll'Otl or bdnging the Indans to civil· 
th(' pnst, so now the committee in ~ntion, n ul'w lifl' mny be li\'ed on tit(• 
t•hnrgl' hn11 R••lt•t•tecl mt•n wl'l! rnpnble or l•a-l'nl' of the old, with the <!Ooperntion 
~i\'ing CX(Irl'11'4iOil to the prC'hlem Of llt l' uf hi~ untivl' USl!O<'intrs. 
drink e\'il wlli1•h is threntening to su.•l; 
the \'rry life·hlooil of our notion. 
Wr t!o not propo e to !Iebar the ln· 
<linn from entering the profe11 ion!\. 
With sut·lt n trnining ns n foundation 
h<' might iutl'lligrntly judge his ten· 
cleu t•ic!l, n1ul furthermor(' he would 
h:t\'c• n 'lympnt hPt' ,. fieltl /or labor. 
B~·fote Slll'h n c•hongc can be nrcom· 
plishell, howt>\'Pr, thl' people of the 
t nitctl • tntl'!l mu!'t he Rroused to !I 
((•l'ling of the rritic·nl neecl and their 
Jll' r'!onnl obligation to heed it. 
1
' ~·orty or firty years ago l1e Oreut 
.'pirit tni e•l up his right ltnnd nntl 
poinlctl "'" forefhgl'r YJ"'ItWilTil. Ht• 
KR it\1 1 I want you to snve these, mY 
poor f'!tiltlren.' Ttulintlll qny. ' We thanlc 
vou. rent Spirit! Never bend your 
ftn~r('r nwoy from us, ber•:~use it i11 our 
onh· hopP of salvation '." 
t.<'S:I 
7. Mulce frit•ullH unll they "ill mala• 
\' Oil . 
-o-
l'rof. E. M. Jones, head of the 
~il'n•·c Deportment of Adrian Col}ege, 
t.us ~e•·nr(.ld n patent on his lat e inveu· 
lion. the thermo·hydroRt!lt· This pnt· 
('nl is the rc ult of severn I years of 
work by Prof. J ones 1111ll t~eeme to be 
l·i<J gn•nt<' t in\'cntion. The purpose of 
the thermo·hydrostat i!{ to regulate thu 
•tuuntity of bent and moisture in a 
room. Th is .is a \'Cry valuable instru· 
ml'nt aud will to n ~rent extent elimin· 
tlo the tlnnger of f•ntching col de. 
--o-
We hn,·e noti<'ell that a number of 
the Mi<•higan college papers are be· 
corning lnx in r gard to their Litl'rary 
Departments. Football, jokes, and nn· 
!'oootea seem to be the lending Items uZ 
intl!rest. This <~hould not be £0. Any 
pnper thut neglerts the literary items, oi 
whi<' h inc•lnd poems and short storie~C, 
is defeating its own purpose, the pur· 
pose for which it was founded. 
. 
Wnahnku aen1la out t~ ue. Let us mnk•1 
As in nil other projc<'ls, it is up to th ' 
11tu<ll'nt body to mnke this lel't url' 
rour11o n liUN·rss. Tlt t> 1·ommitter hn11 
cionc it11 work well, th r ledurl'rs "'" 
know will disappoint neith('r them nor 
their hl'nrer . Will the Rtudent hotly 
foil to tnk<' nrh•nntoge of this golclrl' 
opportunity to he<'ome better Rl'· 
quninterl with a prohltom now considt>rP.I 
of prime importanrc in evt>ry ri\'ili:wl 
nat ion f 1f for no othcr reftl!on 1hnn 
thnt tht>y will be lt>etur<'s on n vital 
prohlcm in nn age of t rnnttit ion, it will 
b(' well for th e entire tttudent holly t.t 
toke noti<'e nncl nrt. Remember thi11 ie 
not a <•ouree intentlt>d to give informe· 
tion only to eu<'h ae are thinking of en· 
tering the prohibition t ontest, aa eeem'l 
to have been the pervalent 1dea m put 
it n reality, that answering eebo: 
•' Groat Spirit, do not deft~·t that for,. 
finger from ita work. Uae ua for tbst 
Thtl 11 the challenge whttb Chtef i 11 aerv ce. -Amelia ){eaalDg, '11· 
Students! 
0 F HOPE 
The best place to get your next suit or overcoat is 
at Boter's. We are leaders in the latest novelties m 
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes. 
• 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
16 W. Eighth St. 
. 
DEVELOPING and 
PRINTING 
AT 
· Coster Photo Supply Company 
19 E. 8th St. CITZ. PHONE 1582 
Everything in Drugs 
A Full Line. Quality at Reaso·nable Prices. 
Fellows! A~k Emil about the bargain he's 
got for you 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE 
...... . . •. I t a 
SPECIAL 
The Official Basket Ball for $6.00 
Just received a full supply of Basket Ball Pants and Knee 
Pads which we will sell at reasonable prices. 
Superior Cigar. Co. 
206 River Ave. 
HOTEL CAFE 
Specials lor Breakfast, Dinner and Supper 
Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m. Dinner from 11 to 2 
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m. 
OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON. Luchea pat ap te take oat. 
We sell Brtad, ~ies, Cakes, Cookies, Dou2hnuts, Cream Puffs 
We a 1m for the best the market affords. 
WhitecWCross 
Barber Shop 
Formerly Red Cross 
A&ency Buter Lauby 
For a Full Line of 
BLOM'S 
Home Made Candies 
BOX OR BULK, SEE 
V aupell & Aldworth 
C.. Elptl St. •• r.tnl Ana• 
JOHII HOIFMAII, Prop. 
For your first party and every 
party after 
Get your ''Eats'' 
-AT-
~to)enau & De Goed 
Central Market 
SPECIAL SitE ON 
all Mllin" 
HEFFRON 
36 B. B~lh St. 
f 
e .Mr. 0. VnnZoeren, '12, who some 6vn 
months ago receivetl an appointment t \l 
McGill University, wu re ently riven a 
ruiae of •200 in alary. Altho lt came 
unsolicited it was not at all unwelcome. 
We congratulate Mr. Van Zoereu. 
-o--
Dr. J. J . De Pree, '11, baa moved to 
Zeel:1nd to take the place of Dr. Rig· 
t erink. Mr. De Pree graduated from 
Ann Arbor last June and has be •n lo· 
ente<l :lt Roc kford, Michigan. He ha'i 
a vnilpcl blmaelt of this opportunity, 
however, to set up a practice nearer 
bonae. 
-o--
The Rev. J . 0 . Brouwer, '04, of Li aJ· 
deu, Washington, hoe recently received 
n call to ·oraudvllle, Mich., and th" 
•hula, and plcniu nnd pnrtles wore fore 
doomed to failure if he was not tberlt 
But uoither girls nor a everE' <•aae of 
malaria have kept him from hi& tan· 
guage work ind be is expected to pa 11 
his examinations soon nnd take some of 
Rottscbaeter 'a burdens off his should· 
us. He certainly is u1aking good iu 
every way, and South India is tortun· 
ate in having him. 
" - I ant still plugging away at my 
work here in Pnsumalai. Besides the 
Semin11ry I ba ve some district work n111l 
manage to keep busy.' ' 
Editor's No tc:-If some of thiiJ it. 
t.ncient history to you Alumni, send up 
any more like it that you happen to 
hll\'e. 
Re\'· J . 0 . DeBey, '79, of Lansing, Til, --o-
to Portage, Michigan. Some of o\lr local graduates wlto nt e tt>ud ell the Mic•higan State Sundav 
M!11 ionar~· J . ~auninga, '9 , of Srhool 'on,·eutioll ut Battle Crel!k l n~T 
India ltns written telling of the vro· .wet>k were Re\'. J:1mes Moerdyke, '97, 
gress or SOilll' or the workers there. Our H. Pclgrim, '03, H. Oeerlings, ~~ I Rev. 
only objection is that be does not uy 11. Veldmnu, '97, and Re\'. M. Flipae, '90. 
enough about himself. He writes : The Hon. U. J . Diekema, ' 1, was also 
' 1--Dr. H. Huizenga, '93, is doing present nutl made a stirring ndclre~. 
flue work in Knrnoll, n :ttRti on of th·J With thl' ll'lllistancP of Henry GeetlingiJ 
Amt>ri<'!ln B!lptist Mission, where h4.' he succeeded in landing the Con· 
hns brot the High sl'hool to a fin o tate \'ention for Holland next year. 
of officienry. Thnt his services nr{ 
\'nlued not only by the Mi sious but 
nl o by the Uovernment is shown by 
his being appoi nt ed a me"!ber of the 
1 he Oo,·rn&nH•a t ' & Boa ret of F.xnnun~rs 
who hn,·e t·harge <,f what is called the 
8rhoQl Lra\'ing 'ertiftcate Exaar.iner11. 
.\ ll !\tudt>uts who arl! nhout to l!'llVl' 
High school must go up for this exam· 
:nation and ran not enter ollege unless 
• 
y get good nwrks in the vublic ex· 
s. To bC' chosen 03 one out of three 
or tour men from ruuong the stwer!ll 
hunched that nre connected with thll 
JK' hools and colleges of South India 
show" that Dr Huizenga is regarded :\9 
one of the lenders oi' the educational 
wot Jcl in ..., utb India . He has also been 
n leader in religious work for youn!~ 
people nnd wns for severn I years the 
• ·cretnry of the '. E. Union in tho 
Telugu cout~lry, unil now is a .. tembrr 
of the All Iudia Executive Committe!!. 
He is often found on the plottorm at. 
•.;. E. cou\· ~· nt iuu:t uu.l ttimHttr gather· 
ing11. and hub mnde tl host vf friends for 
hlm~elf wher~'·er be has gone. 
-o-
The ci ty of 'nlllkill , N. Y., it~ in tltl' 
mid t of n hot fight for the abolition llf 
saloons. To aid the work, Mrs. John A. 
Hyk!ltru , '12, Is prrpnring rc•rtnin nu"tll· 
hl'r!l Of her <· htlfl•h tn give thl' telll)l('l'· 
•tnce pln~·. ··Under the Rprll,' ' whia·h 
wn!l (ll\'1'11 nl Hope Cu! le~ee r. n.tmher of 
year ago. It is hoped that the pin~· 
may reach some who ('Ould not be 
renrhed in !lny other woy . 
-o-
Rev. A. Stegeng!l, '06, and wif~, of 
Hof·hrs ter, N. Y., were c·allrcl to Hoi· 
l 'llul Jrqt wrPk hl'• nu e of t h<• serious 
illnesl! of h it~ mother. He uttendl•d 
t>hapel ont> morn ing and the noon pra~• f'r 
meeting. 
-o-
Revs. Henry Huizenga, '92, Oerrit 
lluizengn, '!>7, nnd Willis Q. Hoekj~, 
'04, nre uow nt B!lttle Crt'ek Snnitnr· 
ium. Rev. Henry Huizenga. nnll Ra' \'. 
Rof'kje nrc rl'rovering from op<'rntions. 
The lluizcug:ts have been attending tlw 
rnetlicul mis!lionary cont ereuccs nt t he 
Dottle Creek • nu itnriurn. 
-o-
M is!! Dorothy Pieters, '15, hns prO\''!J 
herself to be n flouu tl ~s!l pedestrian. .\ 
(Con till ued on Page 4) 
&rminary Nrws 
'• --Rev. Oerrit Huizenga, \!97, bas 
spent nil his time in I ndia in distrh· t 
work aud hus charge of a large field i:l 
the American Baptist Mi89ion. He is 
Jlrnl'li~ally Bishop of the distrir t aucl l 
h!lt! e\·c•rol t houRantl Ohrit~lians in bioJ 
-hnrge. Along with his Zt!alous PffortR 
as u touring mis11ionnry, I understand he !.--------------
c·on tinues to tnke an interest in politics Dr. Kolyu prrudted in the Ninth Re· 
• 1• • formed c·hurch of Uraud Rapids Sun· and go,·ernmeut from a socaa 1str · 
-o-
standpoint, :llld is ready to plencl thr day. 
c·nusc of the pour and opprt>ssed !lt nn~· The Aclelpt.ic oc iety met at thu 
time, as he was when he was a member 
ot the Cosmos at Hove, in the good olcl 
dnys when oratory wna unconfined and 
one rould exercsie hia lungs without 
f('rr of greater damage thAn the dis· 
turbing of the Frats upstairs. 
home of Dr. und ~rs. Blekkink Tul'~ 
•lay e\· ning. Colt>nbrnmler had chnrJ:ll 
of the de\'otionnls, :1 nd trt'ated the sulJ· 
ject, ''Fishers of Men.", while DeVrie:1 
rend a paper on "Post·MiUeninlism " . 
Dr. Beards! ~. Sr. rt>portcd that the so· 
rlet~· h~d been presented additional 
hymn books by the Second Reform\' l 
t· hureh of Orand Rapids. 
--o-
'!JIB AlfOBOB 
eHnk HaJJ, and the Dormitory, back to 
Twelfth ttt reet ngnln1 now grnres the 
Seminary campus. 
-R<>v .• tegcngo of Rochester, N. 'i., 
W. T. 8. '09, wns n ru mpus visitor for 
a short time Wedn sdny morning, on 
tho way to the home of his parents in 
Nort h Holland 
- o-
P rof. 1\u :~"nga preached in tho Se~· 
oud Rofoa·med churdt of Grand Boven 
I :1st Sund'ly. 
--o-
Candiil:~ .· H. Muilenburg, W. T. S. 
'l :S, is reported to have visited friends 
!.n the city last Weduesdny. 
-()--
George •holten of the Senior Clas!l 
prenched Thursdny morning. Prof;i. 
Kuizenga ut.d Kolyn were the fncult.v 
critics for the morning. Aleck Va.l 
Bronkhorst wlll preach next Thursday. 
-Rev. J . Trompen, head of the Churc!a 
Federal ion Mov mtnl in Colorado, jtl\ vo 
a stirring and llluminnt:ng nddre s on 
'
1 Churdt Federation and Homr Mis· 
sious" ~'ridny even iug. 
-The &mint1rv 11tutleuts hnve unnnim 
ously decided- to take all quotntions 
rrom 'I 'l'he Preaching Parson I I I' cum 
granu snlis '', that is, to nil intents and 
purpo es. 
-Bon of Hope. 
FOOTBALL MANAGER PICltS AN 
ALL-STAR TEAK 
The re •eut interclass football series 
whirh has just c· losed has shown con· 
elusively that were Hope nllowed to 
Jllny football Abe could present n strong 
lineup nnll n tPom that would he hnrcl 
to bPnt. To show this Monngt'r Ve~u 
kt>r has pieked n fir!lt and second team 
from tunong the fi f't y or more recent 
('Ont estnnts rllhrr of whi ·h could ensily 
hold Its own ogninst many nnothe:-
sc· hool reprrsentn tion. These teams 
have been pi('kecl only in regard to th .s 
playing of eBf·h mnn in the rerent ser· 
ies nncl not OI'Cording to any one 's past 
rC{'Ord or what they might be able to do. 
Without n douht there will be soml' 
who would hove picked others, for ev· 
erybody hn!l his own itlens but ncrord· 
ing to the Manager the following is the 
pick of the men: 
. ubstitutrR, Dnlmnn, .J r., De Jongh, Sr. 
1st Tea111 Po ilion 2nd Tenm 
Steketee, Fr L. E. VanderMeer, · Jr. 
Beltmnn, Sr. L. T. Douma, Sr. 
P. Stegeman, Jr. L. Q. Koster, o. 
Heemstra, Fr. Ter Borg, So 
Reese, J r. R. (l. Wierenga, Jr. 
Klanrcn, o. H. T. hnpin, So. 
P. Prins, 1-'r. 1~. E. Vos!l, o 
VanPutten, J r. Q. B. Hnmelink, Fr. 
T. Prin11, Pr. R. H. Joh nson, Sr. 
Steininger, Sr. L. H. Boeven, Sr 
Gebhard, Sr. F. B. Hnkken, So. 
Christmas 
Gifts 
Worth While 
Recipe Books for 
the ladies, Memo 
Books for the men, 
Diaries and En-
gagement Books for both. Hand-
some, durable books that will last 
a lifetime. 
Ia J-PillRl Gift Specialties 
will solve your gift problems at 
small expense. 
·'Rev. B. Rottschaefer, '06, is tho• 
proud father of a son and a daughte~ 
the sole mi~'liouar.v in charge of two 
and one-half Mission stations, the prin· 
cipnl of a high school, the builder anct 
contractor for n Tubercu iC~sis Settle· 
ment including a hospital, hungalows, 
nurses' quarters, etc., etc. The above 
on lv rnentlon'J a few or his chiPf rlutitAs. 
Srminary wo1 k wns suspenrlrt~ thr 
-h~ rest ot his t imo is put in in preach· 
111g Telugu, English, or Dutch, iu man· 
at)ng a seore of village schools ancl 
hapels, in ' ' isiting hundreds of Chri!4· 
Liana, and in acting on a <lozen or mor 
mi slon committees. The I!Ult time I 
sAw him he wall down in Mndrne inter· 
' ·iewing the Qovernment in regard ~o 
t~ome important project. He is on th, 
job day and night nnd is doing lh'J I 
work of three own. 
11 Young Wnrnsbuis, '10, is buay mur· 
dering T<'lngu and charming everrbody 
with his music and gracious mannerl4. 
All the young ladies at Kodai, our aunt· 
mer t tstion, wanted ~o "meet 11 Warn· 
!sst hour last week in observance of the 
week of prayer. Prof. Kui~nga led tht! 
prn,ver meeting Thursday morning, nnll 
Prof. Beardslee, Jr., Fridny morning. 
--o--
A brand new cement sidewalk, from 
Twelfth street, past the Library , Sem· Fris Book Store 
Do Your Eyes Need Attention? 
We have secured Prof. F. Gilch of Detroit, an noted Op-
tometrist to be at our store durin2 the week from Nov. 15 to 20. 
This is an opportunity for you to receive the very best 
eye service in the state, ri(lht here at home. 
We invite you to avail yourself of this rare opportunity. 
G H H • g & (.., . 38 B. 8th St· eo. . utzen a .... o., · HOLLAND • 
Meyer's Nuic Roue 
17W._.k. 
We Repre1nt the 
lven A PoDd, Hu•b A Lane, Haddorlr. 
Kohler &: Campbell and A. H. Meyer 
Pia not 
Estf'y, Farrand aDd Shula Orgua 
New Home and Standard Sewing Ma· 
chines 
au. .... 11.7 ........... 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
,..__ -
JACK Faoor Oifilnol- -
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Largest Direct laatallen of Faraac:u 
Send a Picture For Ch~istmas 
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythini else. 
You can (let what you want in both size and style at 
The Lacey Studio. 
19 E. Eighth St. 
Send your Collars You will b ,. _ 
to the e P•ltll 
M Q 0 EL ed with our new 
Laundry 
For Quality and Prompt Senice 
Ciu. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Street 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
EnAta& AJptlat.lb T-. u4 Sat. rr. 7 te 8 
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m 
82 E. 8tl Street BOLLARD, JUCI. 
THE BOSTON 
RESTAURANT 
Same Old Place 
Phone 1041 , 
34 West 8th Street 
FALL 
Footwear 
S. Spriatsma i San 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Van Drezer' s 
RESTAURANT 
"Just a Place to· Eat" 
NOW RUN BY 
VAN DREZER IIIMSELF 
LET STUDENTS 
H. H. De Maat PRINTING 
do your Tailorin(l and you will 
not make a mistake. Suits and 
Overcoats to ordH, strictly home 
made-*17 00 and up Also La-
dies Coats and Suits. 
All kinds of cleanin(l, pressin(l and 
repairin(l. 
Z" Celie&• A •e. HellaM 
AI,_ Wlltll. ·:· ._,_ WII&IL 
... ,.. ..... 
A Trial Ia a Proof 
Economic Priatllg Co. 
EDW AJtD lltOUWIIt 
Nest to Bollaad R1llk Co. 1'76 E. 8tll8t. 
Clti.PIMH ltll 
, 
REMEMBER 
THIS IS THE PLACE 
(~ 
. ~v::::::J)I/ . 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Furnishings 
Agency American Laundry 
The place where Students trade 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
If you want to know all about them 
ASK MB 
WM. J. OLIVE, Gaeral A&ett 
,._ 1124 IOLUD, IUCI 
0. J . Dlekcm11, Pret. H. J . Luldens. Cnabler 
Wm. J. Weatveer, Aut. Cashier 
First State Bank 
with .. vinga department 
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St. and Centrnl Ave. Holland, Mleb 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
Nearest the College 
Arft4 ,.,..,, '"'""' 
I. D. lip,.~ flot-Pnt. 
J.U G. .. ...,.. Cu~­
ltvy w~a~~r. Au't c .. ~ .. 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
Bollaod 
When you 
Entertain 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 \Vest Eighth Street 
Everything Electrical at 
Harman Oa Fouw 
8 E, Eighth St. 
Try 
Keefer's Restaurant 
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c 
Short Orders 1 
-----
Kodak prints on VELOX I 
Picture Framing in latest 
styles 
Gumser' s Art Studio 
Opp. New Post Office, Rivt-r Ave. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 West Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
Look What They're Driven To. 
Dor111. Qirl- l 'vc got n lot to tell ~·ou. 
Ht'-Coml' on down to the mo,·ie!l nud 
we 'II talk it over. 
Irwin (seeing Cuey nt about )- HOPE 
Well, Cnauy, hncl breakfa~tl yett 
OOLLBGB PBOBIBmON 
LBA.GUll 
Further partieulara have been ro-
r~lved conr<'rning the death and tuner· 
al or Mlu Beroiro A. lloffmau, '12. 
Lesion or the heart waa seemingly the 
•nu1.1e of her untimely tleath. For t hre 
,Vf'Rr" she hnd taught in the High c•hofll 
nt Unwker 'lty, Kansaa, anrl had be~n 
cng!l~cll tor Ute lo•uth y~ar. Sinee ltut 
spring ller health began to f&ll. Dlt-
Hnrrit't- Whnt is your masrulin11 
iclenl! 
DC'Il-A mnn who hal both aRncl nn•l 
cluat. 
--o-
f3t>njor-Whnt jg the ditrerenct> hi'· 
tween the North nnd South Poles. 
C'lSt')' ( aft .1r n 1 ' rlorm" IJre:~k(ast)­
Aw, kindn. 
-o-
One of the lounl do tor!l hod . an ex· 
perit'IICO Jiko this. He WO!I IIIIOble to go 
nt onco when n woman 1•niJetl him up 
telling him ber husband was Ill, so ho 
said, 1 ' U you hnve tt tht'rmorn ter tnko 
hie temperature. I will be out to aeP 
him pretlt'ntly." 
An hour Inter the tloc•tor drove ur• 
nncl the womnn met him nt the door. Junior (nftor some hard thinking)-1 
tttnlly must give it UJ>. 
Senior-The 1\Uswer is simple enough. • • Jlow ill he," the .lot'! or iucrulrecl. 
All I he ditr(.'t{'nre in the world. 11 Wl.'ll, f put the buronu·ter 011 him 
--o- as ·ou lolcl mt' and it snul 1 Very Dry,' 
• • 'nn't ,vou flO f01ttrr thnn this1 '' Stl l gavu him n }Jitl'bt•r of wntl'r to 
('hnppie nskcd the stre<'l rur c•ontlurto.·.ldrink ond now he hns gone bnl!k to 
1 
• Ye11,' ' he nnsweretl, 1 1 J r:Hl hut I work.'' 
hn\'c to 11tny with wy 1'1\r. " -o-
- Mlller-What does the word Raap 
~'roshic--Picnt~e give me thr " l,ct-l mean? 
tl't'll of 'hnrl a Lamb ". ~ Baker- Raap means turnip. Why '! 
Lihrnrion- 1 think you ho ve mode a Mlller--Oh, I was ju:Jt wondering: 
mistake. Thi11 Is the library; the post past night I read In the SeoUoel that 
offire is nt the rorner or Rh•er and Jay Fllpse waa arrested tor robbing 
I 
Tenth. n turnip patch. 
--o-
B<•tty- 1 wnnl n I'Onple of pouncl!! uc 
t·IH"ill' nn•l some lnrge s•rnort" <•rn1·ker:: 
for n Wc•lsh rnbbit. 
Orocer.rmnn-Got the dii.'Csl' alright 
l11tt nour ''' them !Jig SIJllnre l·rnf' ken .. 
rt rw nhnut SOI'll' littl<' Oll l!llt 
Belt y- Thll I' "uu 't clo. I mu t 
hav<' the lnrJ.!C onca. 
I 
-o--
M Iss Llcb- What kind or an aulla· 
or wns Lamb? 
"8"-He wa.s a very pleasing 
a.utbor and wrote In a very excellenl 
II tera.ry style. 
Miss Llch- F rom wh ich we are tCl 
Infer that It we like Lamb we havo 
good taste. 
Gro<•eryu~nn uppose yon must it --o-Ten Hagen (translating Greek)-
you uuu1t unt it trikes me that rauhil You have five sons, two married al· 
of ~·Ouril is purty ntighty partie 'le · 
hnut hi<~ <'ntin •. though three are unmarried. 
_ .o- Prot. Dlmnent- Look out Cor your 
l'dgrim- 1 I hough! your tuathin,• concesslonal Ideas. 
wns pnintecl. --
Hnrriil- lt wus, but It has to lw Mulder-Say Gene, where did you 
pnintctl ngnin. I ordered it to bt> linish get these nice oranges? 
ecl in neutral eolors nud what did the Fllpse-1 got these from Cal. 
idiotic workman llo hut pnint it red, Mulder--Cal who? 
white, nnd blue. Fllpae--Callfornla. 
If it is Jewelry at moderate prices that 
you want, come to this store-the home 
of honest jewelry. 
C.· PIEPER · & SON 
208 S. Rinr An. Citz. PboAe 1377 • HOLLAND, MICH. 
Hope College 
AND 
Preparatory cltool 
+ 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to oil who desire a thorough 
Preparato1 y and College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but uot sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Youog Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Assoc:ia· 
tions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocal and in· 
strumental. 
Prius. Scholarships. 
Lecture Course. 
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come 
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. l have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statemen t that Hope Col 
lege is doing the highest, the best and the moat perfect work of ita lcind in 
America. I find you rank among the world leaders here in the clwica." 
EX·GOV. CHASES. OsBoRN 
The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Rdoa med Church of America is located In Holland ad· 
joil'ling the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A ~ D, M I C H I a A N 
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay, opening Into 
uke Michigan; good boating, bathin~, fishing and akadng; healthful cllrnate; 
picturesquucenery; IUJWrior cbun:b pririlqes; boat line to Cblcaao; interutb&n 
eltctrlc line to Grand Raplda; main line Pue Marquette Rail Roed from Grand 
Rapids to Chicago; good c:onnectfons to all other points. 
AME VENNEMA. D. O., PI II ID INT 
(Continued from Pace 1) 
utrndl'd (<'\'l•ryhotty Is \\cl·ollle) thn 
couHnittee will try to got state spPaker:J 
here:, so thnt in tho future no one can 
rtead ignorntwe ns an exeuse. Then 
Horc truly "Ill be tho livest prohibition 
college ln the stnt~, _Just aa she now is 
aupposod to ht•. 
- .P. W. D., '16. 
---o-
ALUKNI 
(Continued from Page 3) 
1'.'I'O'< ~·go S.aturdny morni11g ah~' per 
tormf'l! n loot whil·h r w rll€.'11 woul·l 
r~rent physl<'iaua wore •:ol!sulted, 3nd6 .. 
onlv some days bAfortf ller death herw 
tnther took J,er to Rot'hostcr, Minu. to,. 
trentment. Jloro the unexpected end 
came. Tho funeral was largely attend· 
d, nnd the floral tributes were many 
and beautiful. Rev. F. B. Mansen 
~ore to unclt'rlnke, when she walkP.d preach d the sermon. 
to Tustin, Mil'h·, u \'illug sevcnte• ·• 
milt's nwny from Luther, where she is Prot. McCreary-la tbere a.nytblo~ 
lt>tu·hing K •hool. Romf' ot her frien rl-t modern In the book or Genesis? 
mntle tL wager that she ('Ould not mai:•J · "D"-Yes. 
the Journ y . 'fo prove her persistenr~' Prof.-Explaln. 
nud "rit '!h<' Ktortc•cl out uutl UIU '1 t" th·• 
, " "' "0"-And Esau sold his birth-
trip of thirty-four milt>s in n little less 
than t "'' hott..... h . right tor a mess or pottage." .. • .. I' oxpcrtenc.>ccl no 
terions resull !I from t lte nd,·enture and 
snys he is wilhng to do it ngniu, Potronize those who patronize us:· 
You're missing a lot when 
you haven't a 
KODAK 
of your own 
GET ONE NOW AT-
Haan Bros. 
ALL KINDS-ALL PRICES 
The BEST ARTURA PAPER 
The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N. v., paid $1,600,000 for 
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper. 
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS are the 
bt:st money can buy. 
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our 
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skylight. 
Citizeu Pboae 107 
Appoiatmeata Preferable, 11 a. •· to 4 p. a. for Mat reslltt 
STUDIO AT ZEELAND 
E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator 
Sunshine Candies 
JUST AS GOOD AS EVER 
Watch for our new line of Thanks-
giving Candies 
Quality Candy Shop 
Gua Botchia, Prop. 
A TYPEWRITER 
with new features at a moderate price 
_Will sell or r~nt one to you for 
$2.00 a month 
H. R. BRINK, The Bookman 
Its the Best We 
Have 
Its the only one you should 
have for 
all yoar B. B. Games 
VanTo~ga n 
